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85. to William Clerke 

 27 May 1654 

My last unto you was of 25 April per the Peter and Anne, since which I have not heard 

from you, which makes me brief at present. We are now in expectation of Mr Mucco, Mr 

Mourton [the Agreement] and Capt. Knowles who do now begin to tarry. I do much fear 

your new Judge [of the Indies] hath mounted some mischievous demur to their 

dispatches. I wish my jealousies do not prove true in the end. 

 

Since my last here are now strange designs in agitation. As 'tis generally conceived, we 

have at least 40 sail of men-of-war now sheeted and may be ready within a month to 

proceed their design. It's affirmed they are to go against the Spaniard, to lie off Cadiz in 

July to meet the galeones and from thence for the West Indies. Now the thing which does 

the more confirm these jealousies is that last week there came down an order from the 

Council at Whitehall to the Commissioners of the Prize Office to make sale of all such 

goods as they had under seizure of the Spaniards, as well that which was freed by decree 

in [the High Court of]Admiralty, as also that which was not condemned at all, a thing not 

to be parallized [i.e. paralleled] in England this many years. But since the peace with 

Holland, most men cry up war with Spain, saying the fleet and army must be kept in 

employment and no place worth their attempting like unto the West Indies. And the 

Spanish ambassador is now in little esteem and seems to be very melancholy at these 

actings. A short time will produce the reality of these kind of affairs. 

 

I am now sorry I did not charge you with more tonnage in Hyatt, I say Chamlett [the 

Peter and Anne]. I hope he is new laden by this time. The goods will come to a pretty 

good occasion in my opinion: hides worth 8dper lb; Campeachy wood, £21 per t; 

cochineal, 24s per lb; campechena, 6sper lb; sylvester now begins to be in request, worth 

3s per lb at least; Varinas tobacco, if right, 6s per lb; but no commodity like hides at all 

times; indigo, 5s per lb. 

 

Here enclosed I remit you the articles of peace printed here between usand the Hollander, 

which pray be pleased to give my father-in-law a view thereof. The last week there was a 

letter of marque granted against the Spaniard in satisfaction of some injuries done above 

15 years since, which is an ill omen. You may please to make use of this advice as you 

think fit, but pray impart it to no man. … 

 

 

87. to William Clerke 

 11 July 1654 

My last unto you was of 27 May per Mr Hyatt, the copy thereof sent viaPalma, to which 

crave reference. Since which have not received any fromyou, so have little subject to 



insist on at present. This day is come certain news from Galicia how on 27 April Capt. 

Knowles with another small vessel in his company, supposed to be Mr Mucco, were 

taken near our Land's End by 3 Holland men-of-war and carried into Vigo, so they are 

prize, being taken within the limited time of the articles of peace which was 4 May. As 

yet no news of my small vessel [the Agreement], Mr Mourton, so now I do conclude she 

is miscarried likewise. Before this news came, I supposed the Judge of the Indies had 

detained them [at the Canaries]. I do now begin to look out for Mr Chamlett [the Peter 

and Anne], God send him safe. I do not apprehend at present any danger of men-of-war, 

therefore as yet have not insured anything for your accounts upon her. Neither shall I 

except she stay a month longer. 

 

Your India goods will come to a very good occasion, else my judgement fails me. Hides 

worth 8½d per lb; logwood, £21 per t; campechena, 6s perlb; sylvester, 3s 4d per lb, if 

good; indigo, 5s per lb; cochineal, 23s per lb; Varinas tobacco, if good, 6s per lb (none 

good arrived in Spain, so it's like to rise); ginger, 35s per cwt. No such vendible 

commodity as hides; it will prove far better return than any other goods you can send. 

 

Here are at least 20 ships freighted for the Canaries to load home with wines at vintage. I 

shall not take you a t except I receive your further order. Except wines prove very rare 

next year, they will be a very drug next year, for here are above 2,000 pipes this day 

unsold, which will not yield £15 the one with the other, I may justly say less, by which 

there will be above £20,000 loss, who so ever's share it falls to. 

 

Our fleet of men-of-war bound to the southward are now near ready.Their preparations 

and provision do daily discover more and more that they are bound for the West Indies, 

in that they have bought up all the eager wines for beverage, with 300 ts cider, great 

quantities of strong waters and French brandies, all which are unproper provisions for the 

Straits or anywhere else. Their design is kept very private; not any commander knows of 

certain where they shall go. 

 

The Portuguese ambassador [Penaguião] hath concluded a peace with the Lord Protector 

and yesterday signed the articles of peace, which very day his brother [Dom Pantaleon 

Sa] was beheaded upon Tower Hill for murdering a man some 6 months since. His 

brother the ambassador solicited a pardon very much but could not obtain it, upon which 

he is gone very much discontented but his business finished. The French ambassador is 

very earnest in his treaty, and it's supposed will conclude a peace very suddenly. … 
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91b. I perceive you have notice how Capt. Knowles and Mr Mourton [the Agreement] 

were taken and carried into Galicia. You desire to know where made insurance on your 

and Mr Paynter's ginger. To which I answer that I knew not of a real's value that you had 

in the goods aboard[the Agreement] before Mr Sweeting and the master told me of it 

upon the Exchange. Besides, had I known it, without your precise order, should not have 



done a penny upon that commodity for the market here would not bear it. Had it come 

safe you had never seen 15s per cwt clear of freight, custom and petty charge and 

garbling with breakage. Not worth at present above 28s per cwt. Besides, had I done 

anything that way, you might have expected that I had given you advice thereof per Mr 

Chamlett, Hyatt or Cowse, as I did my father-in-law for what I insured for your accounts 

equally, which advice he can produce, if you desire, for your better satisfaction. 

 

I perceive the West Indiaman from Cartagena is at last admitted and how you have 

thought to make an agreement with them [for West India goods] and to put off your 200 

pipes wines [in exchange]. I wish you continue in that resolution, for if you send them to 

Barbados, Bristol or Ireland, remember these lines of mine: you shall never see half your 

principal. Mr Chamlett's son bought 2 chests of tobacco out of that West Indiaman and 

brought them home, which proved pretty good, and sold them for 6s per lb, far better than 

that which came from Spain. If you deal in that commodity, you must have a mighty care, 

for they come false packed of late, which causes great loss when they come home. 

There's no commodity so vendible and staple as hides. I believe between this and 

Christmas they will be a good commodity. I do expect to hear from you per the first 

vintage ships when I suppose you will alter your resolution as to buy any ship. You may 

see per my former part how West India goods are bought above 20 per cent cheaper at 

Cadiz and San Lucar than at your Islands. I have not else to enlarge at present. The fleet 

intended for the West Indies is now ready, only waits the new Parliament's resolutions, 

which is conceived will be suddenly. … 
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